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C(llllpany's spcctHcul:u growth :Hises from hehaviors t1wt :l1T

e\'!llved. nut designed-this is the essence of self-organization. Self

ofwmizatiun docs not mean giving pcople :l1l1issioll, standing h;1Ck,

and sl;'('ing what happens. Cnpilal Olle moves forward ),C(;1I15(' it

stilllulates thousands of experilllenls, selects Ihose that clear the

firm's vicarious selection system and perform \\'el! in test lllarkCl5,

alHl ret:lins lhe slIccessful concepts t1l1'ollgh a high level of ;llllOl1la~

t iolt :lIId service.

Our world is becullIing mure complex hecause it is hecullling

1I111I"C intercunnected, and uhiquilolls COllllectiuns <1l1ow cOl1lnlllllj~

ties of specialists tu flourish. In additiun, the best lIIinds, panicu

larly alllong younger people, are increasingly likely to participate in

netwurks that give thelll considerable local autunollly. III slich a

wurld, designed enterprises will fmd it increasingly difficult to (OIl1~

pete with organizatiuns whose bch:wiors mc evulvcJ, nul planlled.

The question that rea,lers of this ch,pter can expect llJ confront is

not \vhcther thcir firms will embrace !'ielf~orgalliZ<ltioll butlHlw their

r,rllls will survive cOlllpNition from companil's like Capital One if

they ...Ill Ilot.
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Heterarchy

Distributing Authority and Organizing Diversity

David Stark

T h" epochallransformation taking place in the societies of East

el'll Europe 'lIld the (ormer Soviet Union offers an extraordi

Ilary st.lciallahoftltnfY to study prucesses of urganizational change.

Standard nccoun(s (end to cmphasize discuntinuities. InJccd, the

s"rprising rapidity of the col!;,pse of comm6nism throughout the

Sovil't hillc, the c!('(t illn of dcmucratic governmcnts who ftlce an

elll irei), new alT; ly (,( pol itical c11allcngcs, tlllf..Ilhe sweeping embrace

of lJIarket 1I1lxlianisIlls illld privale properly allmadc it seem that

Ihe world 1",,1 changed in the moment of a breath. Exhale commu

Ili"", inhale capitalism. Now, however, after nearly a decade of

developments, ineluding war in former Yugoslavia and stalled

reforms in Russia, some analysts arc attuned to continuities. The

nuthre;rks of elhnic rivalries, the persistence of nondemocraric polit

iCll (orce!'i, ;lIlt! the cClnl.illllcd power of entrenched economic inter,

esls all reveallasling legacies of rhe old order. From that view, the

1lllllC things change, the l1lore they stny the same.

I\ut there arc alternatives tu seeing these pnstsocialist phenolll~

l'll:l citllC'r ;IS evidence o( a I'cvolutionnry (alheit Jemocrfllic and

(al'il;disl) ruplure Of as indicalors of a glacial st<lsis. What we need

is il (1;lIl1cwork tllill can take into account discontinuitics .1Ilt! con~

I illllit ic~, !'ihc~lI illg (rom the fOfmcr its facile optimism anJ from the

latler il~ morhid pe!'iSilllisl11 \vhile replacing hoth with a prrlgmatic
1'(:;11 iSlll.
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The nltcrni1live aJoptcd ill this c1HlI1lCr is tu vicw the POSlS\J~

cia list ecollomies as complex adaptive systems (CAS). The premise

is lhrll pnstsoci~list Eastern Europe is fl genuine' sociallilburalury,

nol simply hecause rcsemclll~rs can usc it tu test cOll1pcling theories

lH11 because people there arc actively experimenting with new urga#

niz:ltilll1<l1 furms. In ;lud with these new (ofms, they me testing cum·

pelillg worklviews and beliefs. Unlike those of SCil'IlIists, the

locnlized experiments ill Eastern Europe arc 110t hy design, nor

should they he. The attcmpllo creale and m;lIwgc ;lIll'nt ire CCUIl·

amy by desigll was the colossal Lellinist failure, and crforts to cre

ale capitalism by design would do well to learn frolll those mistakes,

(See also Chapter Two; ami "Path Dependence and Privatizatioll

Stmtegies" in Stark and I3ruszt, 1998.) Instead, their experiment:l

t iOIl is more Iike hricolage: making do with what is available. nut if

tlley usc lite existing institutiunal malcrhlls thnt mC' close at hand,

lhey arc not (or that rcasun clllldcmneJ to lIli1J1ic tllC old. A.s Juhn

11"lIand (1995) shows in very differenl contexts, c",ohining "Id

building blucks is llne way tu illllovnlc-iIllHW;lliOI1 Ihrough reCtllll~

hi nation (,ee al,o Chapler Five).

III Hnalyzing urganizatiollal innov;niol1:1.!'i rcculIlhil\;lliull, Ihis

c1lfll'ler adopts nn npproprinlely combinatory strategy, drmving lll1

key wncepts from the CAS repertoire. The opening ,ection inlro

duce, a (pre problem of the I'ostsocialist transfunoati,", through the

COllcept of Illock~in/' the process whereby carly succcsses call pave a

path fur funher investments of new resources that evenlually lock

ill tll suboptil11nl uutcumes. Current ndaptatiun, ill this view, C;:lll

pose obswcles tll future adnplilbility. But must organizations and sys~

tems accept this fate? Are there orgallizational forms that arc bet

tcr configured tu learn frum thc envirunment! Such organizations

wOllIJ t1ceJ cognitive touls t!tnt recognize (re~cugllizc) ncw

resources in an ungoing recollfiguratioll uf urganizatiunal asscts.

Thesc c1lalh::ngcs arc hardly ul\ique to the poslsoci:disl: trallS~

ft 1fI1lati( IllS. Therefore, the s\lhscqUCIII sec I hIII (If II \c d \;lpICr Imlkes

p:<plicil the asslllllpliol\ IlIal the IeI'm "tr:\lls(llrll\ing l'COIIlHll1l'S"
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applies no h:s5 to the societies of Nurth America and Western

Ellrnpe than tn those u( Etlstcrn Europe anJ thc (ormcr Soviet

Unillll. r:il'llls ill both typcs (I( economics now (ace extraon..linmy

IlllCl'rtailltics-causeJ by the rapidity of teclll1ological change or

Ihe ext rellie volatility of lI111rkets in the f"nller and shnped by pol it

ic;d and i":;tituti"Iwluncert,,inties in tlte Intter. The response to

thesc llllCCl'tailltks is an emergent, scl"~urganizing(arm referred to

hL'l'e as "helerarchy," whose features are e1"borated along with other

CAS u""epts, In poillting tu processes uf lateral 01' "distributed"

a"Ihorit\" thi, chapter develops a rough analogy to the concept of

"dislrihut,'d cognition" in the work of Andy Clark (1997), and sim

ilarly dr"lI's on CI"rk's and J,,11I1 Henry Clippinger's notions (Chap

Ins Tlucc and pour respecti\'e1y) o( overbpping lltags" in expluring

hnw org:lI\izatiol\!'i (all henefil (I'lJIl1 the active rivalry o( competing

l,l,lic.'( systelll~.

ILlving outlincd till' (c;HUl'eS of hell'rarchical forms, the chap,

In tlll'll focuses (Ill the sj1l'Lific c1wllengcs facing the postsucialist

111"11\, (,)IICC Wl' hrcak with the all·t(J\)~rl'cvalellt design imperative

11(;1 single Illmlcl or C<lpil:dislll (and its attcndant nutiun o( Ji(fer~

l'lIt sl;lges nil :l prugrcssioll tuward il). we arc ablc tu think about

Jiverse types "f capitalism, The collapse of communism and the end

o( the dichotomous comparison of capitalism versus socialism make

us alelT to the pussihilities of comparing c~l)ilalisms (plural), As we

shall sec, Ihat coll"pse did not leave a tabula rasa. Eastern Europeans

:1l'C nul su IIl1iCh building all Ihe ruins of communism as with the

I'uills. With Ihese distinctive building blocks, they are constructing

;1 dislillt.:t.ively L1SlcTIl European capitalism.

Lessons frOlll Labrador

Wl' hl'gill with the prohlem of adaptation versus adaptability, and

(III' ;1 Ics~on Ull avoiding the prohlelll ur Illck'in, we turn tn nn

IIl1lih'/y ~Plll'<..'C: Iltl' N:lskapi Illdialls of the Labradur Pcltinsula.

E:H.:II evelling during l1ll'ir hUlltillg seasUIl , till' Naskapi detcrmineJ



crflciell<'Y· Allen and McGlade (I <J1l7), for example, use the behov

ior of N, ,va Scotia fI,hermen to illustrate the possible trade-orrs of

expluiting old ccrtaintie~and expluring new pussibilities. Their

model of Ihese fishing fleets divides the fishermen into tlVO classes:

Ihe ral ionalist "Cartesi"ns," whu drup their nets only where the fish

arc known to he biting, and the risk-tnking "Stochasts," who dis;

cover the new schools of fISh. In simulations where "11 the skippers

arc Stochasts, the fleet is relatively unproductive because knowledge

uf wherl' Ihe fish are biting is not used; bm a purely C"rtesion fleet

lucks il ':', the most likely spot and quickly fishes it uut. More effi

cient all' Ii", modds that, like the acrual behaviur of the Nova Sco

tia fishing ncct~, mix Cartesian exploiters and Stochast explorers.

James h1arch's simulation in uExpluratioll and Exploitation in

Organizal iOllal Leorning" (1991) yields similar results: he finds th"t

interacting collectiuns o( Sm3r1 Icarners (rcquenl1y Jo Ilot perform as

well as collectiolls u( Slll<lrt anJ Jumb. Orgilnizations that learn too

quickly eX{lloie atlhe expense of eXI,/oration, thereby locking into

SlIh(lpl il11;d routines and strategics. The purdy Cartesian ricer in

Allen and McGlade's sl udy, like I he urgonizal ions of hUlI1ogeneously

SllIart !earllers ill fvlarch's silllulat iOIlS, illustmtcs thc potclnial Jan;

gcrs "f positive feedback and the pitfalls of tight coupling. Like

infanl ry officers who instructed drummers to disrupt the cadence of

marching suldiers while they were crossing bridges, lest the reso

nance "f nniformly marching feet cause potentially destructive

Iremors, Ihis ch"pter draws the lessun that dissonance contributes

t(l organizatiollflilcarning ;Jlld ecunomic evolution.

Restated in the languoge of the new ecunomics of adaptive sys

I,'ms (Anhur, 1994, and Chapter Two in this volume), the problem

(Pf :til)' I r;lIIs(llnnillg ecunolllY is that the vcry mechanisms that fos~

ler ;dICll:':1l ivc e(flciency might eventually lock development into a

padl lhat is inefficient. Fwmthis puint o( view, our uttcntion turns

(rolll ;I preoccupatiun with mlapl<llion tu a concern about aJapt;

clhility, shirting (rOIll thc problclll o(how to improve the immcdiate

"fit" with;l ncw ecol1omic environmcllt tu the problem o(how to

15(,
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\\"Il('rc lhey would louk for g:lIne on the next da~I's hunt hy holding
the shuulder bone of a carihou uver the fife (Weick, 1977, p. 45).

Exmnining the smoke deposits on the carihou hune, it shaman read

for the hunting party the puintl' nf urielliation of .-he nexl" day's

se:uch. In this way the Nasknpi introduced n randumizing c1elllent

to confllund a shurt#tcrm rtltiunnlity til::!t would have dictilted that

1he one best way to (IIlO game wuukl be to look again tumorrow

where Ihey hod found gall1e tuday. By folluwing the divergent daily

IIH'I'S of sllHlke on the caribuu bune, they ovuided lucking intu early

successes that, while toking them to game in the slum run, would

ill tlte lung fUll have depleted the cariboll slllck ill L1l<lt area alld

reduce,1 the likelihood nf successful hunting. By hreaking the link

bet ween future courses and past successes, the tmdilion uf shoulder
hone reading was an onti,lote to path dependence in the hllnl. ~

lvbinslream notions of lhe postsocialist "transition" as the

t"t'pl:lCC1l1ent of one set o( economic institutions by another set o(

institutions of proven efficiency arc plagued by problems or shurl

I"Crlll rationality similar 1"0 t11O!'iC thc Nask:lpi pr~lCticL'!'i nlitig;llcd.

As tlte policy variant o( "l UII1 t" tumllrrow wherc \Ve found g;ll1lC

tuJay," some ccunolllic ndvisers rccoltllll{'nd the adupt ion o( a

highly stylized versiun of Ihe institutions uf prices ond properly that

hove "worked well in the Wesl." Economic efficiency will be max

imized, they argue, only Ihrough the rapid and all-encompassing

implementation of privatization amI marketi",tion. This chapter

argues, by contrast, that although such institutiunal humogeniza

tion might foster <U1,/,weion in the short run, the consequent loss uf

institutional diversity will impede ada/leability in the lung run. lim

iting the search (or effective institutiuns and organizeHional (urms

lU the familiar Western hunting grounJ u( tried ami proven arrange~

mcnts lucks the pustsnci:llist economies into expluiting known ter;

ritory at the cust of forgetting (or never learning) the skills uf

expluring (or new solutions.

Recent studics in ('voluliunary cnl11ull1ics nlld organizational

analysis suggest that organiml inn~ th~11 le:Hn too quickly silcriflce
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reshape the organizational structure to enhance its ability to l'c!')1ol\d

tu unpredictable future chmlges in the environment.

Suciulogists in the trmlition of org;tniwtional ecology have a

ready answer to this problem. At the level of Ihe economic system,

mlaptability is promoted by the diversity of organizations: a system

with a greater variety of organizational forms (3 more Jivers(,~ orga~

nizalional "gene pool") has a higher probability of having in hand

some solution that is satisfactory ullLler changed environment,,1 con

ditions (I'lannan, 1986). From that viewpoint, the problem of

socialism was not only that it lacked a selection mechanism (firms

were not allowed to fail) but also that almost all economic resources

were locked into one organizational form, the large state-owned

enterprise. That form was formidable in ac11ieving industrializ3tiUll;

but lacking capacity for innovation, it failed wodully in the subse

quent competition with the West. Similarly, the problem in the cur

rent periud uf transformation is that "success" that is achieved

during the transition through forccd homogenization toward the

privately Ileld corporation might suppress ()rganizatitmal diversity,

thereby impeding adaptability in the next round of global compe

tition.
But where do new organizational forms come from? Under

standing organizational change as taking place almost exclusively

through the deaths and births of organizations, the organizational

ecology perspective neglects the possibility of organizational learn

ing and fails to address the emergence of new organizational forms.

The point of view put forth in this chapter is that, in addition to

the diversity of organizations within a population, organizatioll of

diversity within an enterprise promotes adaptability. Organized

diversity is most likely to yield its fullest evolutionary potential

when different organizational principles coexist in;1n active rivalry.

uRivalry" in this sense rcfers not to competing GlmpS and (act ions

hut to t.:Ocxisling logics ami fr;lIlics of ,u.:litll1. Tile tlrg:1lliz,llioll n(

diversity is all aClive and sustaincd cngagemellt in whkh therc is

,, ,

I,
I
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morc than one way to organizc. label. interpret, and evaluate the

samc or similar activities. It increases the possibilities of long~tcrm

adapt;':'ility by betler search-beller not because it is more consis

tcnt or elegant or coherent but precisely because the complexity

that il I'lumotes ami the lack of simple coherence that it tolerates

inerea,e the diversity of options. The challenge of the organization

of diversity is to flllt.! sulutions that promote constructivc organiza

tional reflexivity, or the ability to redefine and recombine resources.

The elllergent organizariunal forms with these properties arc here

tcnllcd "hetcmrchies. 1t

Heler;, rchy

I-Il'terillt !ly l"eprC!'iellts a Ilew logic of urg<lllizing based un neither

the lJ1i1rk...:t nul' hierarchy. \V!lerc,ls hierarchies invulve relations

of JelJcl1(/cJlce alld markets involve relations o( indel)(!J1Jence, hctcr

i1rchies involve relatiuns uf il1lcnll'/Jcntlcflce. As the term suggesrs,

heterarcllics arc characterizcd by minimal hicrarchy ;:lnd by organi~

zatiollal heterogencity.

Heterarchical features ;]re a response to the increasing com~

plexity uf the firm's strateg\' horizons (Lane and Maxfield, 1996), or

"fitness lamlsc"pe." In relentlessly changing organizations where, in

extreme cases, there is uncertainty even about what product the

firm will be producing in the near future, the strategy horizon of the

fll'ln is ullpredictable and its fitness landscape is rugged. To cope

with these uncertclinties, instead of concentrating its resourccs (or

!'trategic planning among a narrow set of senior excclltivcs or Jele~

gal illg that fUllct ion to a specialized departlllent, flrllls m"y undergo

;l radical dccclltraliz;ttion in which virtually cvcry unit becomes

engaged ill inlluv;lI iOIl. That is, in place ur specializcd scarch rou~

tillt.'!' ill Wllidl some dcpilrll1l(,'llts an: dedicated to exploration while

"tllns illt' \.:unfillcd III (,'xpluiting existing klluwll'dgc, the rllm:::lious

ur expltllatiun are gcner:dized throughout the organization. The
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search (or new mmket"s, (ur example, is no longer the sole province

uf tlte marketing department if units responsible (or purchase and

sllpply me also scouting the possibilities for qu,Jiiwtively lIew illputs

that cnn open lip new product lines.

These developments increase interdependencies between divi

sions, uepartl1lcnts, and work teams within the (InH, But because of

the greater complexity of these feedback loops, coordination Gm

not be engineered, controlled, or managed hierarchically. The result

of interdependence is to increase the autonomy of work units. Yct

at the same time, more complex intcrdependence heightens thc

nee,1 for finc-grained coordination betwcen the inercasingly

3utOll011l0US units.

These pressures arc magnifieu by dnllllatic c1l:l1lgcs in the

sequencing of activities in production reiatiulls. As pruduct cycles

shorten from years to months, the race Lo new markets (;:'Ills into

questiun the strict sequencing of design and execution. Because uf

strong ftrst~l111)Ver 3dvant:lges, in which the (Irst ;1ctor to introduce

a ncw product (especially one that cstablishcs a new industry slan

dan!) c~rtures inurdinllte market share, finlls thilt W;lit tn bcgin prl)~

,Iuction until design is completed will be penalized in competitiun.

Like the production of "13" movics, in which f.lming begins before

the <eript is completcd, successful strategies integrate conccption

and execution, with significant aspects of the production process

heginning even bcforc design is finalized.

Production relations are even more radiG,lIy altcred in the

simultaneous cngineering processcs analyzed by Sabel and Dorf

(1998). Convcntional design is sequential, with subsystcms that arc

prcsnmed to be central designed in detail first, setting thc IX1ullliary

conditions (or the design o( lower-ranking coml'0nents. But in

simultaneous engineering, separate project tcams dcvelop all the
subsystems concurrently. In such concurrent design, the variuus

project teams engage in ongoing mutual monitoring, ns innovlltions

produce multiple, sometimcs competing, proposals (ur illlpruving

the overall design.

I
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Thus, increasingly rllgged fitness landscapes yield increasingly

(111111,lcx intcrdcl'cllllcncies that ill turtl yield increasingly complex

coordinatiun ci",lIenges. Where search is no longer departmental

i,ed hilt is instead gencralized and distriuuted throughout the orga

!Iilat ion, and whcre design is nu longer compnrtmentalized but

deliherated allli distributcd throughout the production process, the

:-iulUlioJl is distrihutcd iluthority.

Under circumstances o( simultaneous engineering, where the

very paramctcrs of a project arc subject to deliberation ami changc

across units. iluthority is no longer delegated vertically; it emerges

latCTally. As one syinptom o( these changes, managers socializcd in

an carlier regimc (requently exprcss their puzzlement to researchers:

"Thcrc's one thing I cnn't figure uut. Whu's my boss?" Under con~

dit hillS or distributcd alii hilI it)', manngcrs might still "report tu" their

supcriors; but increasingly, the)' are accountable to other work

tCillllS. Success at simultaneuus enginecring thus depcnds on Icarn

il1~ hy lIluttlal lIlonituring.

Tilc irltcldcllendcllcics that resull (rom attcmpts to cope with

ruggcd fitllcsS 1:1IldSCIpes ;IIC ol1ly inadequately captureJ in cuncepts

PI' llrll,ll rix orgall iwtiuns" ur in (ads such ~IS treating the firm as a set

of "intel'l1alm:u'kcts" according to which every unit should regard

l'Vl'l')' other unit in the firm tiS its Ucustolller." These conceptions are

inadequate heGlusc they take the boundaries of the firm and thc

hllunda,.ies of its internal units as givcn pammetcrs. In fact, the reor

ganiwtilln of tI,C modern firm is morc radical. As it shifts from

search mutines to a situation in which search is gcneralized, the

lllt>dCfll (trln is pcrpetually reinventing itself. .Under circumstances

of rapid tcchnological change and volatility of products and mar

kl'ls, it SCCIIIS lhcrc is nu one best sulutiun. I( unc could be ratio

nally dmscll and resources devoted to it alone, the benefits of its

fleeting superiurity wuuld not compensate ror the costs or subse~

qllcn{ l1li5ScJ opportunities. 13ecausc lTI:1nngers hedge against these

uncenaint ies, the outcomcs arc hl'briJ forms (Sabel, 1990). Good

Illim;lgcrs do not simply cOITlInit thcmselves tu the army that kceps
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the must Opl ions open; instead, they create an organizatiuna.1 space

open to the perpetual redefinition u( whnt might constitute an

option. Rather than a rational choice Hmong a set o( known

optiuns, we f1l1d practical actiun Ouidly redefll1ing what the options

might be. Management becomes the art of facilitating organizations

that can reorganize themselves.

The challenge of the modern finn, whed,er it be a pos!Socialist

fll'll1 coping with the uncertainties of system change or a digital

technologies firm coping with unpredictable strategy horizons, is the

challenge of building organizations that are capable of learning.

Flexibility requires an ability to redefine and recombine assets-in

short, a pragmatic reflexivity.

This capacity for self·redefinition is grounded in the organi",·

tiona I heterogeneity that characterizes heterarchies. Heterarchies

are cOIII/,'ex adaptive systems because they interweave a multiplic.

ity of urganizing principles. The new organizational fmms arc het·

erarchical nut only because they have Oattened hierarchy but also

because they arc the sites of competing and coexisting value sys·

tems. The greatcr ilHcrdepcndencc o( incrcasingly autonumous

work temns results in a pruli(cmtinn of perfurmance criteria. Dis~

lributed authority not only implies that units will be accountable

tu each other but also that each will be held to accountings in mul·

tiple registers. Heterarchies create wealth by inviting more than une

W:lY of evaluating worth.

In the terms uf the CAS thinking explored in Tlte [li%la of
[lusilless (see especially Chapters One, Three, and Fuur) , heterar·

chies are organizations with multiple wurldviews and belief systems,

just as products, processes, and properties carry llluitiple lltagsl! ur

inlerpretatiuns. Success in rugged fitne~s landsc:lpes requires an

l'xlcnd(.'d organizational reOexivity that sustains radler lhan stifles

"lis cOl1lplexil y. Because resources are nof fixed ill une system o(

illl('rpn·tntilill hUI call ('xist ill !'l'vcral. hCll'ral'l:hie~ 111i1kl' aSSl'ts (I(

Hml'igllity.
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Making the Best of One's Resources

While managers in advanced sectors arc cuping with volatile l11ar~

kets, rapid technological change, and the challenges uf simultaneous

engineering, policymakcrs in the poslsocialist world must cope with

a set of different, but equally complex, strategy horizons: the uncer.

t;lillties of illl. ...·rnational COlllpctition, o( reaJing unfamiliar market

signals in pl.!"e of familiar L'ureaucratic signals, and of the simulta.

neuus extensiun of citizenship rights and property rights (that is, of

democmtizatiun ami pruperty transformation). How should they

reorg;lIlizc lheir economics and rcstructure their (lrIllS in the (ace of

Ihcsc extraoldilJilry uncertainties?

Fur l1\~lI1Y Western policy auviscrs whu flew into rhe region

(0(1l'1I with lillie knuwledge u( its pecliliaritiesL the anSwers werc

siraigillfurward, and two pu!'itions quickly dominatcd the dclmtc.

l)n 1"e one side was t"e message of 1he neulioerals: t"e best way to

I'l:."ll l.!clilre is tll usc Slrong markets. Markers, they :lrgued, were not

1I111~, Ihe gnills but :dsp the l1le;II1S. Rapid privatizatiun, trade and

price IillCr:lliZfltioll, strict hankruptcy Inws, and an end tu guvcrn~

IIll'nt suhsidies were key clements uf their policy prescriptiuns. But

t"e dept" and rapidity of economic recession in the aftermath uf

1Y89 dampened enthusiasm for the neolibeml agenda, and an alter·

native, neostatist position entered the debate, arguing that the

nculiberal stmtegy confused guals and means. To creare markels,

one cannol simply rely on markets. Strengthening the market

requires strung statcs.

The choice seemed dear: strong markets versus strung states.

The pl'<,"lem, huwever, was that the societies of the pos1.socialist

world hisloriGllly lack both deveillped markets and coherent statl'S.

TIle IHJllCxistl.'llt starting points o( the nculibcrals <JnJ thc nl.'().st~l~

li~IS rl'ctlllhc joke ill which an Irishman ill'the (ar cuulltryside is
;I!'h·d, "\Xlllill'S the hest way tll get to Duhlin?" lit.- thillk ... (01';1

Illin\ltc, thcll respond!', "I wouldn't st::ut (rom here."
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The irony uf the answer would not be lost till E,lstCfll Eurupe~lIls,

for I hey me all too acutely aware that the hest ways to ger to Glpi

lClIi!'lI1 started somewhere else. But those options are nor availahle

to tlUr ctlntempumry traveling companions. Accordingly. this lh;lp~

ter "d"p" a dillerent analytical staning point-the pl';lglnatic, self

U1g;mi,ing starting point of the Eastern Europeans themselves, whu

in place uf the question "What is the best way to get to clpitalism!"

must ask, "1101' do we get there from herd" In place 01 the thera

pies, recipes, formulas, and blueprints uf Jesigncr capitalislll , pust~

socialist firms have had to adopt a different strategy. Precluded In)!ll

the he:"t ways to get to Glpil;lli~l1l. they arc milking tl1<.' !lest of what

they have.

\'Vith what institutional resuurces have thcy cllIlmrkedr l\lSISo~

cialist societies Inck strong markets :lnd strong states, hUI they llilve

decades uf experience with strong networks under socialislli. These

associ:ltive ties of reciprocity were unintended cunscqllclllCS uf the

:lttcmpttu "scientifically" manage :In entire national ecunomy. At

the shop-noor level, shortages and supply bottlenecks led tll 1",,

gaining betwecn supervisors and in(urrn;11 groups; at thl' level of the

gray market, the distortions of cenL",1 planning produced the con

ditions to create networks of predominantly part-time entrepre

neurs; and at the Illanageriallevel, the task of meeting plan targets

produced dense networks of informal ties that cut acr"ss enterprises

"11lIInc"lorganizations.

Some of these network ties have dissipated in the lI'"nsforming

l'0stsucialist economic environment. Others h;lve been strength

ened as fmTls, individuals. banks, lucal governments, and other elU~

nomic actors have adopted coping stmtegies to survive (nut all of

,IICI1l legal and, in some cOllnlries, Ill:lny of tllel11 CllffUpl). Stilll}tl,·

ers have emergcd anew as these smne :lctors have searched for Ilew

custumers and suppliers. IlCW sources of credit and revenues, find
new slmtegic allies. TIle existence uf parallel structures ill the illf()r~

lIlal and interfirm networks t"h~lt U gnt the job dnne" under sucialism

means that inst.ead uf an illstillltio!l;ll VaCU\lIlI, we lind roulines :Jlld
",
".
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I'filClirl'S Ihal (;Ill hectllllc a:-:;scts, resources, ;l1ld the basis (ur credi~

hie COllllllitllll'lltS and coordinated actions. til shoTt. associativc ties

!luild 11('\\' fOIIl'" o( association as the "tics that bind" shape binding

:lgrl'CIIH.'111 s.

Ihtl Ill'twurk ties ;Ire only part of the WilY pustsoci;:dist firms arc

altt:lllpl iIlg to I cst fllcturr lmuer Jifficult ci rcumst<lnccs anJ with (ew

Ill'\\' rC:-;llUfCCS. /\id, creJ;t, and Jirect investmcnt have been paltry

when compared tnthc Illagnitudc uf the ccunomic anti political

1lilIlS(UI Illiltilill in the region. In thissilUiltiull, one.: uflhe principal

Il'sollru's lI( tlte ppstsoc,,:ia Iisl' lin II is n.':SOlll'cc(u Iness, Less design th::lI1

illlpfllVisillil1ll, rcslrllclurillg is U(tCII a pnlCess l'(bricol:lgC: making

do with what is available, reJcpluying assets fur new uses, recom~

l'illi11l.: 1'l'SlHlrces wilhin illlli ;Kross org:lllizationalllOllnJaril's. f=rUlIl

Ihe aggreg:lliull :llld reculllhin:lliollll( l'xisl"ing building hlucks

l'llll'rgl' gellllincly Ilew structures :lnd processes.

Till'se rectllllhinant practkes ha\'(,: a special character in pust~

:o.,u...:i:lli:o.1 SlIcicl ies, where ecollomies arl' llndl'rgt1ing a prufuunJ

11:111S(llI'lll;llitlll illllhllll'rty regillles. Ctnl\'L'ntiunillly addressed 1IlIder

tlH': ruhric u("pri\';llizatiun" and understoud as a straight(orwilrJ

trallslt'!" tI( I'roplTly frolll public to pri\';lle IwnJs, lhe properlY rralls~

ftll"lIl,ltitlll ill postsllci:llist firms is in (act oflen neither il simple tftlll#

silion (rolll puhlic tll private hands !lur:l dari(IGltion uf property

righls" IIlSll':ld, the emcrging new property furms blur the bound~

aries of PUlllic :lnd privalc, erode the urganizational houndaries of

lhl' firms, and llluitiply the opcralive l'\'aluilting principles with

whic.:h Ihe firm jllstifies access to resources. Property that has this

l'll~l'lllhle or char'1l'll'ristics mill' he rl'ferred lo as "reClllllbin:lIlt"

!'l"tlpnt r.
H. t '("11111], i11: 1111 I'ropt'll y i11 \'tli ve~ :I fpl'll! Ill' ( lrg; III i::i II i( 11m I hcdg i Ilj~

ill \\'hi,,:ll :llltll'S I'l'spllnd to III1Cl'r1:lillly ill the tlrg:llliL,\Iitlllid l'n\'i~

ftllllllelil hy di\'l'rsifyillg their assels and rt.'defil1ing :lnd I't.'ctllllhining

ICSlHlrCl'S. III its exlreml.· furlll, it is an ,lIlelll!,1 (0 hull! and label

rl'S(lllrt."l'S dial em ht.' justified or assl'ssed hy 1ll0T\,' Ihan \,Jln' standard

PI' n,:d\l;lIillll (1llllllil'Il' ta,~s). TIll' ()\'(:r1i11' 0(:1 llluitiplicity p(
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pruperty regimes in the puslsocialist circumstal1l:es Jues nut ~illlply

mc,Hl that multiple owners are making different claims Oil the

resources of the firm. Rather, it means that the multiple regimes pro

vide multiple opportunities fur the fmn tu make claims fur resources.

"Asset diversifIcation" in such cases differs Illarkedly from that of the

mUlllal fund portfolio manager, whose strategy can be captured in

the algurithm that expresses optimizing preferences acn ,ss risk func

tions, short-term revenues, long-term growth, and the like. By con

trast, the recombinant strategies in the postsocialist ((\ses tlrc

I'metiecs tllat seek to manage asset ambiguity. UnJcr CirClll11st~lnces

uf asset interdependence, some assets are most valuable precisely

where property claims are least clariftedi lhus, unocr circumstances

where multiple legitimating principles are at play, neWTS gain adv;tn~

tage if they can exploit the ambiguity of justifICations for claims. In

Ihis highly ullcertain environment, therefore. entcrprise survival call

depend on skills that make assets of amhiguity.

Recombinant Processes in Hungary

Immediately fullowing the first free elections in spring 1990, the new

democratic government of Hungary announced an ilI11llitiOtIS pro~

gram of privatization. Because this was intended to be " state-directed

course of property transformation, the government created a large

bureaucratic agency, the State Property Agency (SPA), responsible

for every aspect of privatizing the prOlluctive assets of the Hungarian

economy-some 90 percent of which had been held by the state.

From its inception, the SPA adopted the official policy that privati

zatiun would be conducted on a strictly case-by-case, firm-hy-finn

hasis. SPA policy ncver treated asscts;-Is interdependent across finns

or considered that firms might be broken up nnd their nsscts

regroupeu by economic agents with local knuwledge of conslr<lints

and opportunities. Insteall, it adoptellthe role uf Big Br"ker, 'lltempt

il\g ttl match buyers to firms, and it sought to legitimate its :lctivities

externally by emphasizing the bottom line: revenuC's hrnught into the

!'l~tc Ircastlr)' from til(' {',,{'nlllill !'alc of individual finlls.
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Enterprise directors thought otherwise. While bureaucratic

administrators in the SPA debated the merits of auctions versus

public offerings and transaction offIcers in the agency scrambled to

acquire some familiarity with the dozens of firms assigned to their

supervision, enterprise management took advantage of several

pieces of legislation to launch its own strategies of property trallS

(url11<lliull.

Alth'!Ilgh we typically think about owners acquiring firms, the

peculiar cirCUITIstallCes of tile economic transformation in Eastern

Europe has placed extraordinary political and economic pressure on

pustsoci;dis't flflllS to acquire owners. They do so, moreover, under

circumstances in which the demand for owners greatly exceeds the

supply. On one hand, the dcmand for owncrs is high: the postso

cialist film is searching for new owners at precisely the same time

that tl1lJusands of other firms are doing the same. On the other

hand, the supply l,r owners with adequate capital and interest is rel

atively luw: the dumestic population has savings that equal only a

fr:Ktion of the value of the assets of the slate-owned enterprises, and

there arc only a limited number of interested foreign burers. Polit

ically colllpclied lu find owners in order to adjust to the new polit

ical selling, and organizationally compelled to find owncr-allies in

order to address the challenges of the new economic environment,

the postsocialist f,nns find each other. That is, they acquire shares

in other firms, and they make arrangements for other enterprises to

become their new shareholders. The results are dense networks of

interlocking ownership ties that eXlend through anti across branches

and sectors of the economy, especially ~mong the vcry hlrgcst cntcr~

prist's allJ hanks.

Net wurk Pruperties

-It) asscss the prevalence of such illlcreillerprisc ownership, I COI11~

pileJ il Jata set un the ownership structure uf the two hundred

brgcst HUllgal'i,m corporations (ranked by sales), These ~lIns COIl1~

Illl"" ,Ill' wr"n Jon" I\n 11, .... licli ..... J r.i,..... ,,';; ., 1. •.•. 1:., .. 1-1. .....~~:_--
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bu,iness weekly. Like their Fortune 500 counterp",ts in the United

Stales, the llFigyelii 200" firms ~re major players in the HlIllg~ri;Jll

eC(11l0IllY, employing an estimated 21 pcrcclllu( the lahor (ufce :llld

<lCCOLlllling fllr 37 percent of total net ~ales and 42 percent or CXpl.lrt

revenues. The data also include the lOp t\Vcl1ty~fivc Ilungarian

banks (rankeJ by assets). Ownership data wcre nbt"ined in the

spring of 1994 and updated in the spring of 1996; they wcre g"th

ered directly frum the Hungarian COUTts of registry, where Corp0r:ll C

files cont"in completc lists of the company's owners as of the most

reccnt shareholders' meeting. Following the convention in the lil~

emture of East Asian business groups, analysis is restricted to the

top twenty owners of each corporation. Huwever, in the Hungar

inn ecunomy, where only thirty-seven firms arc tr;llled 011 the

Budapcst stock exchangc allli wherc corporate shmeholding is not

widely dispersed among hundreds of sll1all investors, the twenty

owner resniction alluws LIS to account (ur at Icast 90 percellt o( I he

shares held in virtually every comp'lIly.

Who holds the sharcs of these largcst elllerprises and hanks!

Through its property holding agencies, the statc rCll",ins the most

prominent owner. It was the sole and exclusive owner of 16.4 pcr

cent of these firms alld kept its hand ill as one of the top twenty

(1\vners in 44.4 percent of the largest corporations ,1tld banks in

1996. The state, although whittled down, is not withering away.

Only he companies (2.0 percent) int'his populatiollwcrc owned

exclusively by private illJividuals in 1996. Evell by the least rest ric

live criterion-the presence o( even one inJiviJual private investor

mnong a company's major owners-inJividual private ownership

connot be seen as ascendant: in 1994, 102 individuals in thc Jara

set held uwnership stakes ill 8.5 percent of thesc largest entcrprises

alld hanks. In 1996, these figures actually declincd, with ollly 61

individuals appearing among the twenty l1l::ljor owners o( only 7.3

percent of the units in the populmion.

Intercnrpor;:ne ownership, 011 the uther halH.l, is increasing. The

percentage o( units wit"h at" le<lst nile corpomte owner rose (rolll 66.)
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percelll to 77.6 percent in 1996. lvIostnotably, the number of units

in which all tlte tup twenty owners arc othef corporations increased

from .1'i.6 percellt to 40.2 pcrcelll.lvIany of these owners are thcm

selves rhe largest ent"crprises a"d banks, thc vcry firms for which I

galhl'l'cd the oWllership data.

Properly with Emergent Properties

Beyond cOllflrming the prevalence o( such illlcrclltcrprisc owncr~

ship, the J"t" "Iso "lIow us to idcntify the links aillong these large

enterprises. Thesc lies are dcnse ~l11d extensive, anu they yield

llUlllCfuUS networks u( intercollnected holdings.

Direct tic~ :1mnllg the hlrgest firms, however, are only the most

illlllledia!e W:1Y to identify fcJilLion:d propel ties in thc field o( intcr~

<Ict illg SI rategics. For ill addition to knowing tile direct tics between

lwo finlls ((or eXan1jllc, (:(lmpilny A is a major shareholder of Bank

B), we Gill also identify the pattcrns formed by their lllUtU"j shme

holdings even when I wo fJrms are not. themselves directly tied ((or

l'X"1ll pie , Elllcrprises C, D, E, and F share a rclation by virt"uc of

their tic to l3ank X, which is a m"jor sh"rcholder in each; or l3ank X

and Bank Z arc linked by their mutual ownership of Enterprise lvI).

Incorporating this more complete ensemble of ties all"ws us to

prnbc " concept that network analysts refer to as struct"llI'al similar

it y. 1" take a simple cxample, if all your fricnds are my fricnds, wc

arc structurally similar cvcn if we Jo not know cach other. Thc

Illltiullll( strucl·ural similarity gives a more robust view o( the over~

allpropertics of thc field because it provides a richer interpreration

o( prllxilllity ill a structural space: we might be indi((erent to kn()w~

iug precisely who is (riends with WhOll1 i( our qucstion is to ask whu

fUllS ill [he salllC social circlcs. The stl";ll.cgist for a biutcchnology

(trm who is trying to anticip;lt"c the ncxl IlIUVCS of the cOlllpeLi~ion

tnight \\'ell want to know which firms tend to liccnse identical

pilll'lllS, ("VCIl whcllthc competitors do nut directly license patcllts

(1"11111 c;1(,:h othcr ((or cX:1l11plc, A's competitors, 13 and C, do not"
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license cftch other's patents hut both tend to license patenl·s (1'0111

0, E, and F).

For my uata set, two companies me structurally similar if their

overall sets of relations, compareu to all the other members of the

data set (that is, to all the possible owners as well as to all the units

that can be owned), me nearly alike. I use a clustering algorithm to

illentify the major business groupings of the Hungarian economy

formeu through interenterprise ties.

The results take a broader view to show the various Uteams" in

the whule Helu. To understand such a representation, as a first

approximation, think of each firm as having a portfolio of holuings

(the uther companies in which it holds shares) anu as having a port

fuliu of owners (its shareholders). Then instead of taking the inui

vidual firm as the unit of analysis, take the relatively discrete

netwmk of firms as the unit. Also, think of property (ownership or

holdings) as having properties (characteristics or features). That is,

think about property as the network properties of a group of finns

and about a portfolio not as a feature of a single finn but as the prop

ertI' uf a network.

Once we think of each network as a distinctive portfolio, the

very unit of strategic action changes. Finns uo not uisappear in the

story, for it is their inuividua\ actions of shareholding, of making

and breaking ties, that drive the process. But the whole is more than

the sum of the parts. Or, mOTe accurately, simply summing the indi

vidual portfolios yields the descriptive statistics of percentages held

by this OT that type of owner whereas aggregating their relational

['roperties yields new orders of phenomena above the constituent

units. Restated in the language of complex adaptive systems: prop

erty has emergent properties. A Hungarian business network is not

~ mcgafirm, it h~s no single decision~making center, and unlike the

Japanese /,eirelSlI, it has no uistinctive emblem or nag through which

affiliate members signal their collective identity. Too extensive to

he called ~ single strategic alliance, it is a complcx nctwork u( inter~

seeling alliances.
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More derailed analysis of the discrete networks indicates that

Iheir strategies of portfolio management arc distinctive (for details,

sec Stark, Kemeny, and Breiger, 1998). In some, structure derives

from tile role uf key banks that own shares in manufacturing enter

prises. In others, hanks are also prominent, not as owners but by

being ",uwally owned by the affiliated enl erprises. Some of the net

works span bl anches and sectors. Others group finns in particular

sectors. Netwurk 3, for example, contains the major bus, railroad,

trucking, and airline flfms, linked with tllree banks and six foreign

,rade companies. The elongated cunfiguratiun uf Network 7 COrre

sponds to ils character as an integrated commodity chain that links

linns ill petrolcum, petrochemicals, chcmicals, and pharmaccuticals.

OUI. despite the distinctivc shapes o( their network propertics,

:111 O( dH~SC Ill:ljor business groupings share an important feature of

heteral Lh ics: cOlllmon to cach is a strategy of combining hcteroge~

IlCOUS resuurces. Each business network attempts a strategy of port~

folio l11an~ge1l1cnt that diversifies across the resources (and

constraints) that dcri,·c fcum ownership by state t1gencics as well as

from the new resources of multinational enterprises and other for

eign i,lveslors. Nune is exclusively public or predominantly private.

Each regroups assets that allow it to operate across the playing field.

All :lIT poised tu take advantage of continuing subsidies, exemp

tions f,umta, iff restrictions, anu state largesse in forgiving inher

ited debt, while benefiting from new suurces of capital, access to

markets, and technulogy transfers. In the postsocialist context, net

worked property is recombinant property.

Similarly recombinant strategies take place inside the postso

cialisl flTln. Cunsider I-Ieavy Metal, one of Ilungary's largest metal

lurgy clJlnp<lIlics, which remains predominantly state owned. At the

~:lIl1C t illlc Liwt it was pnrticip;lling ill onc u( thc interentcrprise

business networks uescribeu above, I-lea vI' Metal was spinning "ff

ils ",,,cis into limil·ed liabilily companies (kor/tllOrl fdelusegii ltlrsasci,r:,

or KF10). Limited liability companies arc thc (astcst gruwing hll~i~

ncss form in the Hungarian economy, having increased (rellll 450 al·
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lite end uf 1988 to 158,000 by the end of 1998. Some uf Iltese KFls

are genuinely private vent'Urcs. But m::my arc the Cllrp0r:lte satel~

lites uf large enterprises. These satellites have ambiguous property

!'l;!t liS.

Like Saturn's rings, Heavy Metal's satellites revolve around the

gbnt corpurate pl::I11Ct in concentric orbils. Near the cellter are the

core metallurgy units, hot~rolling mills, anti energy, maintenance,

and strategic planning units-all heiLl in a kind of synchronUll'

orbit by 100 percent ownership. In the next ring, where lhe corpo

",te headquarters hulds roughly 50 to 99 percent of the shares, arc

the cold-rolling mills, wire and cable production, the oxygen facil

ity, gah'anizing anti other finishing tre:ltlllcllts, spcci,liized cnstingfi,

qnality cuntrol, and marketing units. The satelliles of the uuter ring

me in\'olvcJ in construction, inJustrial services, cumputing, CCfrllIl;

ies t machining, and similar activities, and arc lIsutllly or lower Ie\,;

cis (If Glpitalization. Relations between the cOlllpany center anti the

ouler- and middle-ring satellites are marked by the cellter's recur

rcnt efforts to introduce stricter accounLing procedures anJ tighter

financial contruls. These attempts are count·ered by the units' effurts

to incrcnse their 3ut(1I1om}'1 coordinatcd through pcrson:llties and

formalized in the biweekly meetings uf the Club of KFr Man;lging

l1ireclllfs.

These corporate satellites are far from unambiguously "private"

ventures, yet neither ,lfe they simply state-linked residue "f the

snci:llist rast. Property sharrs in must corporate satellites are not

limite,lto Ihe founding enlerprise. Tup and mid-level managers,

I'rofessiollClls, and other staff can be found on the lists of founding

partners and current owners, Such privatc persons rarely acquire

ClIIJ1plete ownership of lhe corporate sat-cllile, preferring to lISC their

insider knowledge to exploit the al11biguit ics of institutional el);

(1wnership. The corporate salellites are lhus partiallY;l result of the

hedging and risk-sharing stralegies of individual managers. We

lJ1iJ!,ht nsk why a given manager would not want to nequirc LOO per;

n'nl ownership in order to ubtain 100 of lhe profit. !.lut from the
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perspective of 3 given JJJallager, the qucstion instead is llWhy

;lequire 100 percent of the risk if some can be shared with the cor

pur;lte center!" With ambiguous interests and divided loyalties,

these risk-sharing owner-managers are organizationally hedging.

These managers are joined to one another by ownership stakes in

thl' part uf other limited liability companies spinning around yet

(Jther large enterprises. The new property furms thus fmd horizon

tal tics of cross-uwncrship intertwined with vertical ties of nested

h.. ldings.

Risk Spreading and H.isk Taking

Tllesc illtcrentcrprisc nctworks are an important means of spreaJ.

illg risk ill ~n ullcrllain environment. Finns in the postsocialist

tr:Jll!'iformCition:d crisis arc like muuntain climbers assaulting a

tn,';lc!tcrulis slupc, and intcrorganizational nctworks fire thc safely

r"pes latching them together. Such risk spreading, moreover, can

be;l basis for risk laking. Extraordinarily high uncertainties of the

kind we sec now in the rosl~ocialist economics call !c:ld to low lev~

c1!'i of invcstlllt'llt with perverse strategic complemcntaritics (as

whcn firms forgu investments because they expect a sluggish econ

omy hased on the lack of investments by others). fly mitigating the

reluctance to invest, risk spreading within affiliated networks might

he olle lIlcans to break out ur othel wise luw-Ievel cquilibriulll tmps.

This relatiunship bet we\"ll risk spreading ""d risk laking suggests

thai it would be premature ill the postsocialist cuntext lo impose a

righl diclHllUlllY betwcen ~lrategies of survival and stratcgies of illno~

vali"n. Above all, we sho"ld nut assume that firms will necessarily

innovate even when survi\·al seems to demand it, as if nccessity in

itself created the conditiulIS fur innuv"tiun. Recent sludies (Miner,

Amburgey, ;lIld Stearns, 1990; Grabher and Stark, 1997) provide

strong theoretical arguments that firms are more likely to undertake

the risky business of innuvation (expusing themselves to the "Iia

hilil ic.:s uf newncss" by eng::lging in unfillllilinr routines) nut when
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Ihey ;lrc pushed tll the wall hut when they ;lfC huffered fftlm die

imll1cdiate effects uf selection mechanisms. They further dCI1H.)n;

strate t"<lt inlcrorganizrttionnl net"work~ provide Ihis buffering by
J'wtlucing the requisite organizational sbck through which enter;

r'ri~("s can lind the available resources that make it possihle 10 inno;

v:llc. Thus, these studies suggest circulllslnnces in which the simple

ilTlper~Hive 1l1nllovale ill order to survive" i~ reasonably revl.:Tsed:

"Surv ive ill order to innovate."

-11,,'se insights have been independently con(ll"lncd in " recent

siudy by Ickes, Ryterman, "nd Tenev (1995), who demonstrate, Oll

the basis o( rich survey data Oll Russiall (ltIllS, that enterprises th"t

;lre linked in intercnterprise networks are marc likely In eng:-lgc in

variuus forms o( economic restrucl"Uring than similflr firms thnl arc

not!'u linked. Thllt finding, moreover, i~ rubust: purely private

enterprises arc Ilot morc likely to underwke restructuring thall firms

ill stale owner~hipor in mixed property arrangcments l'mhedded in

intrl'elltcrprise nel works, A rel:lted study on innovat ion in I he

IllIngarioll economy (T:llllas, 1993) (ollnd thot firms with the mg"

nizalill1lal hedging srratTgy or mixed (puhlic '1I1d I'rivole) oWllership

were l110rc likely thrill purely private or purely ~l.flte~()\Vncd firms to

have innov;lI"cd by introducing new tcclll1ologies or hringing nut

new products. In shurt, when we Olb:-lI1dlln the forced dichotomy of

survival verSLIS innovation, we Gill see that there nrc circumslances

in which survival strategies can be the prelude to strategies or inlln~

val it 111.

Accuunts

Jnlhc highly uncertain organizatiunal environment d1M is the P()Sl~

::;ndalist ecollolIIY, relatively few ;1(IOrs ('Iparl frum institutional

dc.'sigllrfs such as Inlcr!l:-Hiol1:l1 MUl1clary rund advisers or local pol~

iC)IlI1akcrs ill finance ministries) set out with tile ,lil1lllf creating a

lIl:lfkc( economy. MilllY would indeed welcome such :111 oulcome,

htll their il111lll'dialc gO<lls me moTe pmgmat ic: ;ll best to thri\'C', a(

!l-:1"1 It I surd\"(, And so Ih(')' sirin' Itl U:;:P \\,!Wlcv{'r T('!'iOun:('s :lr('
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aV>lil>lLIc. As they du so, they maneuver not only through an ecol

ugy o( organizations but also through a complex ecology o( order

ing principles.

To analYle lhis process, I exploit a notion o("accounts." Ety

mologically rich, the term simultaneously connotes bookkeeping

Clllt! Ilarration. Buth dimensions entail evaluative judgments. and

each illlplics the other: accountants rl~"p:-Hl" story lines according

10 l'slal,ilsllcJ (Urllllll(ls, :llld in tile aCClHlnl illgS of;l gooJ storyteller

we knoll' what counts. In everyday life, we "re all bookkeepers and

storytellers; we keep accounts and we give ;lCCQUnts. ~~ost impar

1'lIlt, \\T GlIl be called to account (ur our actions, It is always within

"KCUUllI. that we "size up the situation," (or not every form of worth

can be m;ltlc tll apply. and not every as~et can be mobilized, in a

given situation, \'Ve evaluate the ~iluatit)n by Illaneuvering to usc

scales that llieasurc some types uf worth and not others, thereby nct

ing 10 validate some nccounts alltl discreJit others.

The llIultiple accounts voiccu ill Hungarian heterarchies

,""'p<lnd to and cxploit the (undalllenlal, thuugh diffused, uncer

tainty about the org:lniwtiunal envirunmcnt. in transforming

eCUIHllllil'.", firms Il(lve to worry not silllply about whethcr there is

demand (Ill" their products, or about the rate o( retllrn on their

investtllelll, or abollt the Icvel o( profitabilil·y, hilt also about the

very principle u( selection ilself. Thus, the queslion is not unly "Will

I survive the market testl" but also "Under what conditions is proof

lI( wurth on Ilwrket principles neither sufficient nor neccssaq' for

survival!" Because there are multiply uperative. simultaneously

existing principles o( justification occording to which you may he

Gdled to give an account u( your actions, yOll cannot be sure what

Uluills. Oy what proof and according to which principles or justifi

ClliOl\ arc yotl worthy to stcw<lrtl n givC'1l ~el tI( resources! Because

of t1li~ ullct'rlnillty, aCInI'S will ~l'l"k to divnsi(y t1wir :ISSl"I~: to hold
re!'>llurceS in llIultiple ilccounls.

Thi!'i :-lhility (0 glide among principles and to produce multiple

a(COIIIlI ings is ;:Ill organizational hedging. It differs, however, (rom

tlu.' kind of IH'dging lIsed to Illinilllizt, ri:-k CXI'IlSlIrt" thai we Wllllid
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find ill a purely markct#baseJ logic as, for eX;Hnplc, when the shnp#

keeper who sells swimwear and sun lotion also devotes some rlour

space to umbrellas. Instead of acting within a single regime of eval

lIal iUIl, Ihis is org<ll\izational hedging thilt crosscs and combines dis#

p::natc ev;,luative principles. Recombinant properlY is a pari icular

kind (If portfolio m::IIl;Jgemcnt. It is ;111 attempt to h<lvC a resource

Ihat can be justifIed or assessed by more than one standard (:lIlalo

gnus to the rabbit breeder whose roadside stand adverLiscs "Pets and

Meat" ill the documentary film Roger "lid /vic). In Ilwnaging olle',

jltlrt(oliLJ of justifications, one st<1rts from the axiom "Diversify YOllr

aCCtlllnls."

The adruit agent in the transforming economics of Eastern

Europc diversifies holJings in response to fUllJament;d lIllCef(;Jil1#

tics abuut what" can constitute a resource. Under cunditiuns nut

simply uf market uncertainty but of organiz."tionalullccrtainty, ..here

can be multiple (and intertwined) strategies for survival, based in

""ne cases on profitability but in others on eligibility. Your success

is judged, and the resources placed at your disposal determined,

SUlllet imes by your market share and sometimes hI' the number of

workers you employ in a region; sumetimes by yuur pricc#emnings

fill ill nnd sometimes by your u~Hml('gic importance." When even the

absolute size of your losses can be transformed into an asset yield

ing nn income stream, you might he wise to diversify your portfolio;

til be ahle to shift your accounts; to be equally skilled in applying

for loans as in applying for job creation subsidies; to have a lI1ulti

lingunl command of the grammar of creditworthiness and the syntax

Ilf deht forgiveness. To huld recomhinant property is tn have such

" diversified portfolio.
~r() gnin room lu l1latll:uver, ;1Clors court and cven creat.e nll1hi#

guity. They mc;,sure in multiplc units; thcy speak in l11any tongues.

In «, tloing, they produce the heter",.chical discourse of worth d"'t

is pustsocialislll. We can 11(':11" th<lt pulyphonic chorus in the diverse

ways llungnriall rlflllS h:lve justified their claims fur participation in

a dcl,t relief program e""blished by the government after its earlier
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prllgrallls haJ precipitateJ a ncar collapse of the financial system

(Stark, 1996). The following litany of justifications for why a finn

should Ioc inciuJed in the debt relief prograll1 is a stylized version of

clailllS encountered in discussions with bankers, property agency

officials, and enterprise directors (Stark, 1996):

BCCIUSC wc will furgive our dtbt.urs.

Because we arc trtll y crcJ itwort hy.

llec:ltlse we employ thousands.

Becallse our suppliers depend on 115 for a market.

I3cGHlse we ;,lrc in YOllr election district.

BCGlllSC I'!lr customers depend on our pruduct inputs.

l\c<.:;luse wc can then be privCltized.

Beciluse we GIll never be privatizcd.

lIecause we took big risks.

I\ecatlse we were prudent" and did not take risks.

BeG1USC wc were subject to planning in the pilst.

I\cc"use we have a plan for the future.

lIecause we export to tlte West.

Because we export to the East.

!3ecause our product has been awarded an International

Standards Quality Control Certificate.

Ikcausc {)lIr product is pnrt of tl1c HWlgarian national heritage.

Because we me an employee bllY~OllL.

Ikeilise we arc n managell1ent hlly#in.

r3eCll1SC wc arc p;Ht Iy state oWlled.

necause we arc partly priv:nely hcld.

Because our creditors drove us intu bankruptcy when they

Inaned tu us at higher than market rates tu ani(\ci:dly mise
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bank profi,"s in order to pay dividends into a state trc:1sury

whose coffers had dwindled when corporatiuns like ourselves

effectively stopped paying taxes.

And so we must ask, into whose account rind by which accuunt will

deb! forgiveness oowr Or, in such a situatiun, is anyone aCCOlJnt~

;,[,Ie' l3y making assets of ambiguity, Hungarian managers gain flex

ibility. l3ut this flexibility is not an entirely unmixed blessing. When

spreading risk becomes sbedding risk to the public cuffers, flexibility

occurs at the cost of accouutability. The Eastern European road 10

capitalism is not the most desirable roaJ. And whether it will be a

\,jable road at all remains open to question. But it is not too early

to conclude that this social experiment and its organizat:ion~d ll1u!a~

!.iuns me giving rise to a new species of capitalism.

Conclusion

Our Hungarian chorus sounds strange and exotic only upon first

encounter. For although lim! litany cxprcsscs multiple accounting

principles in tln especially aClILe form, lhe nution of coexisting cval~

uat ive framewurks is far frol1l foreign in the higbly uncertain envi

ronments of advanced sectors in our nwn society. If the successful

Hungarian manager must be as skilled in the language of Jebt for

giveness as in the language of negotiating witb a prospective l1Iulti

national partner, tbe CEO of a start-up finn in biotecbnology might

\\'ell survive only with a talent for writing grant proposals to federal

agencies as well as;, knack for making the pitch to pruspective ven

ture G,pilalists. We neeJ not travel tu Eastern Europe to encounter

difficulties in assessing the value of firms, whcn stories of the diffi~

cuhies of evaluating Internet stocks fill the front pages of our news

p:1per~. We are not slT.mgers to lite prnhlCllls of diSI inguish ing jlul1lic

:11Id privnte, ful' we nccd louk IIU further 111:111 thc complcx pf()pri~

rl;uy arrnngC'IIlCl1ts bNWCCIl private firllls :tlld puhlic t1l1ivcrsil ics in
die (Ield~ of COl1lputer ~cicllce, hilllC'c1Jnohlgy, new Imodi", ;"l1H! cllgi,
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neering. (Consider, for example, the biotech industry coll"bomtions

ml'lniuned in Chapter Three.) And the search for a mutually com

I'lchensible language across the cultures uf science, politics, and

bllsiness in the Human Genome Project offers no less acute prob

lelllS of public and private accountability.

To writc of uproblcms" is not to dctlnunce the creative organi

"lIilll"" solutions that are evulving in all of the areas mentioned

ahuI'e. On the contrary, it calls attenliun to Ihe fact that the most

sllphisticmed, dynamic, and gruundbreaking ,ecturs arc likely to be

ah lias whcre public and private are closely illtcflwincJ.

Complexity, in the field of organizations, is the interwl'aving of

di"crse evaluative principles. These principles can be those of pub

lic ilnd pI ivate accountings, but they can also be Lhe diverse \Vorld~

views of different rHu(cssillnal iJcntities, cach with its own

distinctivc wClyS uf mcasuring value and selecting what counts. The

challenge uf a new lIledia !irnl, for example, is to create enough of

a cummon culture to facilitate communication among the Jesign

cn;, husincss stral egists, and tcchnolugists that make up intcrdisci~

plillary leams, without suppressing the distinctive identity of each.

The assets or the fll'ln nre objectively increased when there arc mul

tiple IIleasures of what constitutes an asset. Value is amplified pre

cisely heeause values are not shared. The heterarcllical organization

uf Jiversity is sometimes discordant. But to still that noisy clash by

Ihe ascendancy IIf only nne accounting would be to destroy the

diversity uf organizing principles that is Ihe basis of adaptability.


